Independence Day will be celebrated on 15th August, 2019 (Thursday) at 10.45 A.M. in front of the Library Block of the University Campus. All the Students, Faculty, Officers and Staff members are cordially invited on this occasion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Program/Activity</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Assembly of Students, Faculty, Officers and Staff members of the University</td>
<td>10.30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Flag Hoisting by Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, followed by National Anthem by Student, Faculty, Officers and Staff members of the University</td>
<td>11.00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Distribution of Sweets/Chocolate</td>
<td>11.15 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Hon’ble Vice Chancellor has kindly consented to hoist the National Flag on this occasion.

Copy to:
1. All Deans & Directors
2. Controller of Finance, GGS Indraprastha University
3. Controller of Examination (officiating), GGS Indraprastha University
4. Librarian/ Proctor/Chief Warden
5. All HODs/SE (UWD)/ Branch In-Charge/All Wardens
6. In-Charge (UITS) – with a request to upload a copy of the circular on the University website.
7. All members of the Committee:-
   (i) Prof Dhananjay Joshi, Dean (SE)
   (ii) Dr Nitin Malik, JR (Admission)
   (iii) Shri Rajesh Sharma, AR(DSW)
   (iv) Shri Bijender Singh, AR (Security)
   (v) Shri Kamal Kishor, SO (GA) -- Convener
8. AR (Security) – with the request to make necessary arrangement for hoisting of National Flag along with the marchpast of Security Guards
9. AR(Horticulture) – with a request to make necessary arrangement of flower pots.
10. PRO- with the request to make photography arrangement
11. AR to Hon’ble Vice Chancellor
12. AR to Registrar

(Roop Singh)
Assistant Registrar